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Award Money Released

O.F.S. Wins at York
DOWNSVIEW (CUP) The next day students at the who were forced to pay their have been necessary if York sympathetic intermediaries in

Student occupation of building York main campus followed fees in order to get their grants had been a democratic in-
on York University’s two suit and took over the student will have the full sum of their stitution. We shall now continue
campuses last week (Jan. 11) aid office. cheques returned to them,
persuaded the administration to 
release provincial

the OSAP relationship.”
He said York was following a 

1969 government directive that 
said the “first call on the funds 
issued to students... is the 
payment of outstanding fees 
owed to the institution.”

Slater also asked McNie for

with the tuition fee strike and 
Delegates from Glendon said our fight in university financing 

York the response satisfied their and structures." 
demands and Glendon students

And, in a complete reversal of 
grant its original stand, 

cheques to students supporting administrators announced 
the Ontario-wide fees strike.

Slater claimed the reversal in
January 11 that all student voted to end the occupation. But policy on OSAP cheques came

But students occupying the award cheques would be the students at the main from new directions from the
student aid office at York’s released without first deducting campus also asked the ad- provincial government. Slater assurances that after releasing
main campus remained, tuition fees. ministration to endorse the said Ontario colleges and the cheques, the university
demanding the university en- Before its reversal the ad- program of the OFS in its universities minister Jack would not be forced to give out 
dorse the position of the Ontario ministration would have cutbacks campaign. McNie told him in a telephone information on students who
Federation of Students (OFS) blocked a potential 3,000 Slater refused, “I strongly call the morning of Jan. 11 that didn’t pay their fees. Slater said
that the provincial government students out of 13,000 from support inproving the lot of the universities could release McNie recommended
rescind tuition fee increases taking part in the provincially students. But I will not commit cheques “as if the students withholding marks
and decrease the loan portion of organized fee strike against the myself and the administration receiving cheques will make deregistering students as
student awards. government. The 3,000 are those to your package,” he told the 40 arrangements for payment of penalties for unpaid fees. But a

The York actions started students receiving awards. students occupying the awards their fees.” 1970 York resolution passed by
January 9 as the OFS-sponsored But today (Jan. 11), in a office. The students later “This position differs greatly senate forbids academic 
fee strike began on 10 Ontario complete reversal of its original decided to stay because the from directives we had as late penalties for non-academic
campuses. Students at York’s stand. York administrators demand had been ratified at a as yesterday afternoon,” Slater
Glendon College campus oc- announced that all student meeting of 250 students earlier said. McNie was quoted in the
copied the registrar’s office award cheques will be released in the afternoon. Globe and Mail (which has a changed,
demanding the release of without first deducting tuition The occupiers are asking late afternoon deadline) as At its final meeting befor the
student award money so fees. other campuses to support the saying that universities had a first term ended, the senate
students could decide whether York president David Slater 0FS campaign and demon- free hand in deciding whether to endorsed the demands of the 
to withhold it from the announced fines for late strate solidarity with the York release award cheques. He OFS which is pressing for a
university rather than cover payment have been waived for action by occupying buildings at talked to a reporter no later more equitable loan program, a
------- - the term. At Glendon, students their campuses. than that afternoon to which lower age of independence, and

Glendon students said in a Slater was referring. full and public discussion of
press release (Jan. 11) that the On January 9, Slater called government policy in post
administration’s change of the university “the innocent and secondary education,
policy was “a small victory in 
attempts to bring about major 
change in government policy.
The occupation would never

on

or

offences in the university. 
Slater said this would not be

tuition.
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INTRODAL 73:3
1 Drastic changes 

proposed
March 2— 3

3 combining to produce 
exhibits showing the many 
facets of Dalhousie 
University.

If yo". think that you can 
contribute to the success of 
Introdal, don’t hesitate. 
Bring your ideas to your 
department, club, or 
society. Or get in touch 
with the Introdal Com
mittee, Rm. 212 SUB or call 
424-2442.

We need your help to 
make Introdal work.

Introdal 73 is off the 
J ground. What is Introdal?
• It’s an opportunity for 
J Dal students to participate
• in an alive, exciting, and 
J colourful display of
• Dalhousie life and lear- 
J ning.
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by Mike Donovan 

It may be possible to remove elected, 
the President of the Student

1. Two vice-presidents to beI

! 2. An elected treasurer, in- 
Union next year with only the stead of an appointed one. 
signatures of 25 percent of the 3. Tentative proposals to cut 
student body. This is one of the down duplicate representation 
many proposals being con- of Council ( from twenty-three 
sidered by the Committee on to eighteen representatives). 
Alternate Student Government. This would eliminate Howe Hall 
The theme of these proposals is and Sheriff Hall as well as 
to make an effort to create more cutting down the number of Arts 
contact and communication representatives, 
between the Council members

Introdal is an op- 
2 portunity for high school
• students and the general 
2 public to find answers to 
2 their questions about Dal. 
2 Students and professors in
• 1 all departments are

Black and White 
Tuxedos and Accessories 
Available from our Stock

8
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4. The principal recom- 

and the Executive. These mendation to put forward will 
proposals will be presented to be the creation of an electoral 
Council on Sunday, January 28. slate under the leadership of the

Some of the major proposals prospective candidates for
president. Each presidential 
candidate would have to obtain 
the support of at least fourteen 
out of the eighteen in order to 
run for office.

5. Other proposals are that no 
elected officers may be chosen 
by acclamation, and that in 
order to remove represen
tatives from Council, only fifty- 
one percent of the members of 
the respective faculties divided 
by the number of represent
atives alloted to that faculty, 
must give their approval.

Call for Pizza
Chantecler Restaurant 

5982 Spring Garden Road
Scotia Square 

429-5936
are:

423-9571
Restaurant open 8 a.m.

Open for delivery 4 p.m. — l a.m. 
Sunday 4 p.m. — l a.m.

Gay Alliance for Equality
Free Delivery

Counselling and Information Service for 
Homosexuals (male and female) and other in
terested persons, Thurs., Frl., Sat., and Sun.
" Ph. 423-76577-10 p.m.

Sports Car Centre of the MaritimesT
HALIFAX

BRITISH MOTORS
LIMITED

All calls confidential.

2316 Maynard St. / PHONE 422-7456Autkiriitd
DeeUr rwwiirtisElliss:s

- Uctbtort - Photo
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SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS

Austin Mini —Marina—Midget 
MGB-MGB "GT-Spitfire 

GT-6—TR 6—Jaguar 429-6888lilliili!

Rarts/Sales/Service
OfflCt EQUIPMENT LTD

AUTHORIZED REMINCTON DEALER
5577 Cunard St., Halifax

PART-TIME JOB WANTED: Can aid on research projects, 
publications, and I am experienced in presentation and 
titling for slide shows; any aspect of presentation of work. 
Call 453-2605, Mrs. E.M. Pond.representative: Charles Conrad.


